rotisseriechicken
&otherfeatures
all natural chickens • grown locally & hormone free
Substitute 2 flour tortillas at no charge. Extra tortillas - .20 Extra cornbread - .40
Rotisserie Chicken Plates1/4 chicken, white meat - 1 veggie, cornbread
7.39
- 2 veggies, cornbread
8.99
1/4 chicken, dark meat
- 1 veggie, cornbread
6.39
		
- 2 veggies, cornbread
7.99
1/2 chicken
- 1 veggie, cornbread
8.39
- 2 veggies, cornbread
9.99
		
- all white meat
add 1.75
Chicken on Rice - boneless, skinless rotisserie chicken served over our herb rice, jaco sauce
1 veggie 7.89
2 veggies 9.49
		
Chicken on Rice Con Queso - boneless, skinless rotisserie chicken served over our herb
rice and topped with queso.
		
1 veggie 7.99
2 veggies 9.59
Jaco Pork on Rice - roasted boston butt, chopped & mixed with our jaco sauce and 		
served over herb rice.
		
1 veggie 7.89
2 veggies 9.49
Chicken and Black Bean Combo - rice topped with chicken, black beans, onions, 		
cheese, & jaco sauce.
		
1 veggie 9.10
2 veggies 10.70
Chicken and Black Bean Combo Con Queso - rice topped with chicken, black beans
and queso.
		
1 veggie 9.15
2 veggies 10.75
Vegetarian Combo - rice topped with black beans, onions, cheese & jaco sauce.
		
1 veggie 5.75
2 veggies 7.35
		
(Substitute queso - .50)
Sante Fe Chili and Rice - homemade beef chili served over rice and topped with our 		
queso sauce.
		
1 veggie 7.75
2 veggies 9.35

>>>>>>>>> Watch Those Bones <<<<<<<<<
We do our best to remove the bones from our chicken, but sometimes
one sneaks through. Use caution.

wings

traditional wings (hot)
nuclear wings (very hot)
evil wings (hotter)
jaco wings (bbq teriakyi)
hot honey
(served with blue cheese and celery)
10 wings 9.99
50 wings
44.99
20 wings 18.49
100 wings 87.99

wraps

dailylunchspecials
while they last

served with 1 veggie
Monterey Chicken Wrap -

9.25

boneless, skinless rotisserie chicken, rice, black beans, onions,
pickled jalepenos & queso, wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla.

Southern BBQ Wrap -

8.99

roasted boston butt, rice, coleslaw, cheese & jaco sauce
all wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla.

Veggie Wrap - 		

7.29
sauteed green peppers, portobello mushrooms, red & yellow onions, lettuce, tomato, parmesan
cheese and gorgonzola vinagrette in a sundried tortilla.

veggies&sides

gluten free:
herb rice
dill potato salad
collard greens
baked cinnamon apples
baked beans
buttered spinach		
mashed sweet potatoes
tossed salad
basil green beans
garlicky new potatoes
tailgate coleslaw
tico black beans
white beans au gratin
		
contains some gluten:
chuck’s black bean salad
stir-fry veggies
squash casserole
cornbread
dressing
smoke
cheese
&
pasta
salad
		
3 veggie plate with cornbread		
4.99
4 veggie plate with cornbread		
6.49
bowl of chili - with cheese, onions, tortilla chips & cornbread
6.49

salads

Rotisserie Chicken Salad - 		8.99
warm rotisserie chicken piled on a bed of greens with cheese, tomatoes, black olives,
sour cream, jalapeno peppers, cucumbers & tortilla strips.
Jaco Pork Salad - 		 8.99
same as the rotisserie chicken salad but with roasted boston butt
Santa Fe Salad - 		 8.99
our version of a taco salad with beef chili, cheese, tomatoes, black olives, sour cream
jalapenos & tortilla chips.
Tarragon Walnut Chicken Salad - 		 8.50
our homemade chicken salad piled atop a bed of greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, and 		
tortilla strips.
Southwest Kale & Spinach Salad - 		 7.99
chopped kale & baby spinach topped with roasted red peppers, pickled onions,
queso fresco, black bean & corn salsa with fresh guacamole.
- with rotisserie chicken
add 2.00
Garden Salad - 		 5.75
		 dressings: ranch, blue cheese, honey mustard, italian,
			
gorgonzola vinaigrette, chipotle ranch & chipotle vinaigrette.

Monday - buffalo chicken wrap with 1 veggie

8.25

Tuesday - buffalo chicken sandwich with 1 veggie

8.60

Wednesday - chicken pot pie (no veggie needed)

9.49

Thursday - chicken & dumplings with 1 veggie & cornbread

8.25

Friday - BBQ meatloaf with 1 veggie & cornbread

7.99

sandwiches
served with choice of 1 veggie or chips

Rotisserie Chicken Sandwich - boneless, skinless rotisserie chicken
on toasted bun with our jaco sauce, lettuce & tomato.
Jaco Pork Sandwich - roasted boston butt on toasted bun with jaco sauce,
lettuce & tomato.
Marinated Chicken Breast Sandwich - 6 oz chicken breast, marinated and grilled,
topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted bun.
Chicken Salad Sandwich - our tarragon walnut chicken salad on a toasted bun
with lettuce and tomato.

tacos&nachos

platters include 2 tacos, cheese, lettuce, tomato & a veggie
chicken platter
6.75
jaco pork platter
6.75
chili platter
6.75
black bean platter
5.69
one chicken taco, chips & queso
6.75
(the old #13)
Ultimate Nachos
9.69
your choice of chicken, pork or chili,
topped with queso, tomatoes, black olives, jalapenos
and sour cream

justforkids

cheese quesadilla with 1 veggie
chicken soft taco with 1 veggie
hot dog with 1 veggie
two rotisserie drumsticks with 1 veggie

4.25
4.50
3.99
5.99

tortilla chips
fresh guacamole & tortilla chips
tortilla chips & queso
vegetable a la carte
cornbread
flour tortilla

.99
4.25
4.25
1.60
.40
.15

etc...etc...etc

7.99
7.99
7.99
7.99

wholechickens
&partypacks

RoCo

all natural chickens • grown locally & hormone free

ROTISSERIE & BAR

theroastingcompany

our party packs can be tailored to any number of people,
up to 200, for your special needs.
please note that there is an extra charge for all white meat

forpickuponly

see our catering menu for other options, or call 828-260-2604

whole rotisserie chicken
for all white meat, add

8.49		
2.25

4 person party pack -

27.96

6 person party pack -

41.95

8 person party pack -

55.92

10 person party pack -

69.90

20 person party pack -

136.99

for party packs larger than 20 people
& up to 200 people -

please ask a team member

largequantities
togo

		

fresh veggies & salsa
rotisserie chicken meat
jaco pork
chicken salad
chili
queso

cup

pint

quart

2.49
3.99
3.49
3.75
3.49
4.25

4.89
7.49
6.75
6.99
6.25
7.99

9.59
13.99
12.50
12.99
11.99
13.99

EAT•DRINK

RoCo

Get Roasted!

Since our opening in May, 1991 The Roasting Company has strived to offer food
that is both nutritious and affordable, but more importantly, cuisine that is flavorful.
Our main attraction, marinated rotisserie chicken, is the starting point on a menu
that creatively mixes southern and “south of the border” ingredients. Our chicken,
marinated without added oils or fat, is served alongside our unique vegetables,
cold salads, and pork dishes, all made daily from the finest ingredients available. The
bottom line is that our food is high quality and tasty. So if you like it please tell your
friends; if you don’t - tell us.

theroastingcompany
guarantee

Our food and service are unconditionally guaranteed. if you are not completely
satisfied with your Roasting Company visit, please let us know. We will do
whatever it takes to make you happy. Customer satisfaction is our top priority.

ourfreshnesspromise
•
•
•
•
•
•

we use only heart healthy canola oil
we buy locally raised chickens, naturally grown, hormone free
our cold salads and veggies are made fresh daily
there is never a charge for refills on soft drinks
we always use the best ingredients available
we don’t own a microwave - we cook everything the real way

locations

1521 Montford Drive, Charlotte, NC - 704-521-8188
122 S Oakland Avenue, Rock Hill, SC - 803-329-9600
Coming Soon - Plaza-Midwood Location
www.roastingco.com

download our app - The Roasting Company

RoCo
ROTISSERIE & BAR

we serve lunch & dinner 7 days a week
our taproom features local brews
follow us -

